Abstract-This paper shows the problem of multi-source heterogeneous data integration in the audit data storage and access problems. Based on the analyses of existing data integration model, combining with the service-oriented architecture theory, this paper proposes a data center pattern, which is suitable for multi-source heterogeneous data integration model to audit. Furthermore this paper puts forward an incremental based technology to show the problem of synchronization of business audit data integration model, and expounds the data management mode based on Middleware technology.
INTRODUCTION
In the data integration management, how to achieve flexible control, data storage and access to efficient management; how to combine the data characteristics of the audit industry, select the appropriate data integration model; how to make the integrated system more convenient for the upper application system providing service, have been paying more and more attention.
To the above problems, based on the analysis of the existing data integration models, combining with the serviceoriented architecture theory, this paper puts forward a suitable model for multi-source heterogeneous data integration of audit data center; further based on analyses about the hierarchical structure of the model, provides the basis for data integration application stage data display, query, analysis.
II. THE MODEL OF DATA INTEGRATION SYSTEM
Data integration is the deepest and the core of the work in the integration of the information system construction, which integrates all kinds of data together, provides favorable transparent access to user interface [1] [2] . Because of the complexity of decentralized data, diverse sources of data location and diverse formats in the integration domain, data integration system needs to support a variety of heterogeneous data access, foreign to shield the difference of various data sources, access interface has nothing to do with the data source. The data is transparent to the user, when the user request data, only concerned with any interface call what data can be, without concern for the interface is how to achieve access to heterogeneous data. The general data integration system model is shown in figure 1 . In order to effectively manag large amounts of data,according to the need of convenient and fast access to the required data, most of the data model store data using rigorous approaches in the database. However, the database has many different types and each with different data models or access interface, which has produced data uniform access problems among heterogeneous databases.
In data storage and access stage, data integration problem to be solved is the main structure of heterogeneous and different database to provide uniform access problems.The main solution to these problems is the database, the federated database technology, database middleware,data warehouse [3] [4] . Database technology,centralized management of data,the user according to the client API,use the SQL statement can acquire all kinds of data, but the client driver too,programming efficiency is low;the federal database, between different data sources use the data interfaceto realize the data access,via a data source can access any other data source information,but required data source interface to write too much,heavy workload,poor scalability;database middleware, user query isbased on the intermediate mode,do not need to know the location of the data source,mode or access,good portability,convenient integrationand expansion,but in the database connection sharing,high requirements for middleware stability,concurrent access number bymiddleware connection pool limit; data warehouse,data subject orientedintegration,can keep stable,can show the historical changes,but thedata could not be additions and deletions,mainly used for data query and analysis.
III. DATA INTEGRATION TECHNOLOGY OF DATA CENTER_BASED PATTERN
Audit object and audit work in industry are different,the corresponding data is also rich and varied, multi-source heterogeneous data in a distributed environment, how to conduct effective integration,become an urgent problem to be solved.At the same time, the framework of the application system has become more and more complex,heterogeneous data from multiple databases from processing,to come from a variety of platform functions can work;from the analysis of data,to implement complex business logic in the field; from a single application to adistributed multi server cluster application,all kinds of application more and more complex.On the other hand,component technology matures,Web Service technology becomes more and more popular,thedevelopment with high scalability, and to meet the data management model of program integration and application of heterogeneous data integration is possible.
The data center is a variety of data integration and exchange center,using service oriented architecture system, which is a comprehensive application platform in basic and applied as one of the.The data center to achieve a unified,multisource heterogeneous data hierarchy management,can achieve coordination of spatial data and non spatial data in a unified framework,build support integrated application solutions, provides basic support for application system.
Data center is a compatibility data warehouse, which can be in the sameframe,but also has the multi-source heterogeneous data distributed management ability.Data center also has a well-defined function warehouse,supporting in a variety of ways (components,plug-ins,process,dynamic database,program fragment,script) to provide functional application, provide the call and execution of these functions in a consistent way [5] [6] .Data center architecture is shown in figure 2. Data resources through the management of data warehouse, data resources include a variety of GIS data(such as Map GIS6X,Oracle Spatial data),the data in the database(Oracle,SQLSever,Access etc.)and various document data(such as Word,PDF,Excel,Access,image),and supports users to extend or custom data types.
IV. AUDIT DATA INTEGRATION MODEL
The construction of the audit data integration system is to achieve the most core part of data integration technology, system model design is good or bad, is directly related with the data management efficiency and scope. This paper uses SOA architecture theory of service oriented and based on data center pattern data integration technology, according to business characteristics of the auditing profession, proposes audit data integration model as shown in Figure 3 . This model uses the C/S and B/S using the hybrid approach to achieve. For users of the application needs, all related to the ordinary Web system data analysis and other complicated difficult to complete the work, achieved by the C/S system, and C/S system analysis results, can be directly by using the B/S system, data dissemination and query.
The module in this model is as follows:
(1) the data source layer. The original data auditing face different industries, different audit object will produce all kinds of data, uniform summary to integrated management system, part of the data according to the work need, direct usage.
(2) data center management platform. The platform is divided into two categories, according to data center management model, a class is a data warehouse, a class is a function of the warehouse. A data warehouse contains all kinds of professional and management data, mainly include: the basic data, the audit body, audit case library data repository data, methods of audit, audit information library data simulation based model library data, text data, audit report base model base and audit law library data etc.. These data can be in the data center based on the unified data access interface for various applications, call. The function of warehouse data center covers the function of various applications, support rules design, build and unified process, in the form of services announced.
(3) audit function service module. This module is mainly aimed at the characteristics of the audit profession and provide service. These modules services include: project management, integrated information service and intelligent feedback, data exchange, audit evaluation index analysis and evaluation and scheme comparison report etc.. These business functions is the core module of audit unit informatization construction, the construction of these modules can greatly improve the audit unit management level.
(4) the main process data information audit. Because of the particularity of the auditing profession, for audit significant audit results must be reported to the state, so for the audit unit not only to the audited units to understand clearly, more important is related to the competent units have requirements for audit results to. This module provides audit of the entire business process, including the audit preparation, data collection, conversion, cleaning validation implementation of the audit business (select key, modeling analysis, generating papers), extending evidence, the audit report process.
V. THE KEY TECHNOLOGY IN AUDIT DATA INTEGRATION MODEL
Data integration is the key point data and heterogeneous. Therefore, in the integrated system should be to reduce the amount of data transmission, the realization of heterogeneous data conversion for the basic principles [7] [8] .
A. Business synchronization
Because of different audit organ and the data center end physical distance, network transmission delay, and all the historical data, the audit authority data from various audited units to submit regularly, so it is difficult to use real-time updates on the way to ensure the data consistency of data source and data center end, so in this paper, the use of asynchronous mode data update. The data consistency of model using data integration model as shown in figure 4 . Processing of incremental data including basic data of incremental data acquisition and analysis of data acquisition part two increment, the two part of the process is as follows.
The basic data of incremental data acquisition: (1) loading unit submitted data to the new base; (2) to obtain the incremental data through the new and old base library comparison; (3) the resulting incremental data into basic data incremental database table; (4) the new foundation library mark the old library, empty the old foundation library data; (5) repeat steps (1) - (4). Analysis of the data of incremental data acquisition:
(1) the foundation library every time after loading the data re execute audit methods, the resulting analysis data to insert new analysis library analysis table;
(2) the old and new analysis library comparing incremental data; (3) the resulting incremental data into the data analysis of incremental database table;
(4) the new analysis library standard for the old library, empty analysis library data; (5) repeat steps (1) - (4).
B. Conversion technology of heterogeneous data
Data center using middleware technology realizes integrated management of all kinds of data shown in figure 5. Middleware including GIS middleware, database middleware, file drive three kinds, basically covers all the accessible data drive. The intermediate operation mode based on the system, shielding the heterogeneity of various data sources, access interface by using a unified data center data, users need not care about the location of the data, format, driving, can access various data unified, transparent, consistent, achieve seamless integration of data, can achieve the hybrid analysis of heterogeneous data, is the core of the local data center integration.
VI. EXPERIMENT
The data integration system for the national audit will be located in the provinces and cities, the auditing data concentration to audit office data processing center, in this process, through the data conversion module and a synchronous processing module, ensure audit data in audit data warehouse to meet a unified data standard, and has the same business schedule.
A. The experimental scheme
In order to verify the effect of the integration of the data integration system, in five provinces and cities in A Province, province of B, C, D City, E City, as the simulation object, the 2011 audit data integration to audit data warehouse. After the statistics of SQL, gets the business 2007 in all regions of the cut-off time see table I. From table II , it is not difficult to see that, although around the actual business progress is not consistent, but after storage of data by the end of 2007 March, more than the March statistics did not import data warehouse. Then on the basis of the establishment of multidimensional model.
B. Experimental results and analysis
By constructing the number in 2007 than the average amount of maintenance and support more than two multidimensional model, obtains the column chart visually as shown in Figure 6 and 7. Among them, Figure 6 for 2011 5 provinces and cities the number of dependency ratio, Figure 7 is the average amount of dependency ratio in 2011. Seen from the two picture is not difficult, the two model business time were only 1, 2, March, business progress, not an exact statistical data phenomenon does not exist. The experimental result shows that this integrated system can not only realize data physical integration, but also can provide business logic synchronization time according to business synchronization module, facilitate various audit of the audit staff.
VII. CONCLUSION
Based on the analysis of existing data integration model, combining with the service-oriented architecture theory, this paper puts forward a suitable model of multi-source heterogeneous data integration data center audit mode, and based on the given business progress, asynchronous data integration process of the corresponding solution, puts forward the implementation process of the core module. 
